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mi<rht be carried on to a successful completion, represented by one delegate at the annual
anâ ti]at znany Stu(lefts would be reared in it' meeting of the Society, and chur-ches subscrib.
wùi thy to proclaimn the unsearchable riches of 'ing annually fif ty dollars or more iiay be re-
Clirist. Mr. Lyman announced that the con- presented by two delegates." A still mort

te~sof the bo-x deposited-in. the corner-stone radical change is the putting, asimle of the (hf.
w'erc, the historical sketch of the Collegre, the iflèrent district comroittees and the appointniwi
Congregational Year Book for 1 882-3, Starke's'of an Executive Commiittee, composed of Prû.
Almanac for 1882;, copies of" the Monti'eal -sident, Secretary, Treasurer, the Superitend.-
Englishi papers, the Toronto Globe, Mail and, ent, and one mnember from each Districi
INDEPENDE NT and coins of the realii. The 1Association within the bounds of the opeîa-
Rev. Dr. WVilkes offereci up a dcdicatory prayer, tions of the Society. It is pretty genera']
after w'hich Prof. lDawson on behaif of the; understood that hereafter the nominee of eaài
University, congratulated the C'ongregational ýýDistrict Association. should such nominati,
Church on the important step they -were takc- 'bc- made, wifl be the "one memnber from eaeb
ing.Y The Congregational College had been District association appointed. This wil,
the* frst to aflfiiate with McGili ; but it had, secure general representation with a iniÎmunl
l-een the last to provide itself with a building of expenditure, two oIbjects specially needed.
of its own. lie hoped that the example of 1 with efficiçncy in oui' pmesent state.
other colleges would be found beneficial to,-
them. He trusted that the connection be-
tween McGill and the new collegre might lona jA MOST successful missionary meeting was
continue, with benefit to both,, and that the held on the Thursday evening, with Rev. Dr.
college rnight be blessed of God -and be a 1Cornish in the chair. After devotional exer-
monument to lis glory. The Rev. Dr. Stev-l cises, Rev. S. N. Jackson read the report of
enson, principal of the faculty, thanked bi1s' the Society. The receipts froir ail sourcez
clerical brethren for their attendance, but re- dilingc the Pust year amnounted to $.5,319, tic
gretted the absence of severaî influentiai'inerease of $1,747 over those of 188-2. This
gentlemen. lie referred feelingly to the lis the thirtieth anniversary of the Society.ý
former principal, Dr. Wilkes, and prayed that and it-s present state je most encouraging.ý
the mandle of hie predecessor might Laiu on his 1The great ineed is more men to go out toa
shoulders. In conclusion, hie referred to the 1preach the everlasting gospel. Reference wu'
increasing and imperative need of an edurated, macle to the long-continued and valuable ser-
mninistry in these days of general enlighten- ivices of the Rev. Dr. Wilkes.
ment, Hie hoped that al] connected with the' Rev. Thomas Hall started the meeting in
college w,,ould strive together for the promo-! excellent spirits, reminding, them that five
tion of the great purposes for which ail had! vears ago to-night ha stood on the saine plat-
been called, and that the only rivairy between. form to adv'ocate the claims of missions, and
themn might be the rivalry in love and goo10d ithe 'kindly way in wbich hie was recaived
works. After the singing of the doxologY,: by the brethiren on that occasion had led
Bishop Useher pronounced the benediction hini to come over the sea and labour among
and the assembly (lispersed. them. The longer hie wua engaged in the

Work of missionary sýuperintendentethie larger
THEF Missionary Society has entered 1uponý the field seemed to be and the greater tht

a new erA, and has eWfected many important, work to be done, and the cordial co-opara-
and> it is hoped. wise changes in its machinery.1 tion of the brethren gave encouragement lût
The membersbip in the corporation is limited! the future. They wanted more men-MeU
to " members or adherents of Congregational. who eau endure hardship and live on a snall
churches paying two dollars annually into the salary and look pleased over it. Our fricnd;
funde of the Society." There je also to be a iover in England ought to help us in olu
church representation, whcconsiderincr that'work. They are sending, us over me» by the
the church ie the denominational unit, i's cer- shipload, and they ouglit to help us to takm
tainly a step in the right direction of denoin- care of thent.
inationalizing our Society. " Churches sub- Rex'. John Burton then addressed the Meet
scribing annually te» dollars or more may be ing. 'Lhle substance of bis address will, il
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